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l'eftover tr-o."
You're in a restaurant,and there'sjust too much food on your
plate. No problem-ask for a doggiebag. This curiouscustom
goesback to the 1940sin New York City.Accordingto the
etiquetteof the time, it was impolite to gnaw on a bone in
public. It was also consideredunseemlyto take food home from
a restaurantto reheatand eat, so a steakhousecameup with
the idea of the doggiebag. Peoplecould say their take-home
food was for a pet. The restaurantevenput a picture of a Scottie
dog on the bag.
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Not long alter that a Chicagocompanycameout with a
greaseproofdoggiebag that it sold to restaurantsaroundthe
country. This bag evenhad a specialpoem on it about leftovers.
Sincethen doggiebagshavebecomea commoncustomin many
Certainfine restaurantssendextra food
eating establishments.
home in fancy bagswith handles.0thers use leak-proofbags
with clear windows to show off the food.
Readthe partsof the outlinethat are done.Thenaddfactsfrom
the passage
to completethe outline.
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(owuoy Poets
In January thousandsof cowboysand their families flock to a specialroundup calledthe
annual CowboyPoetry Gathering.They cometo hear about 60 ofthe nation's best cowboy
poetsrecite tleir poems.Many of the poemsare traditional. They are in four-line stanzasthat
rhyme; they tell about the solitude of the work, the animalsthat cowboysraise,and the codeof
the West.Other poemsare in open verse and cover contemporaryissuessuch as environmental
problems,domesticviolence,and women'srights.
In addition to poetry sessions,somegood music,and lively dancing,the gatheringalso features
workshops.Theseinclude subjectssuch as e-cowboyson the Intemet, dealingwith land
developers,and raising cattle without harming the land.
Cowboypoetry is a tradition dating to the 1870s.At that
time, cowboyscreatedtheir poemsas they herdedcattle
along the cow trails of the West.The poemswere a way of
expressingvalues and acknowledgingsharedexperiences.
Readthe partsof the outlinethat are done.Thenadd
to completethe outline.
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